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principles beginning te give way before the influence of Mr.
Waterston and bis respectable short-pledged friends. A
womn 's opinion may be laugbcd aI ; but, sir, I cantiot hielp

i h'hinking that Ihese 'men are either weak-minded or weak-
principled. Their judgment or their courage is at faiilt."1

(,But, Mary,"~ said Mihie, veith a sswile of sorne1hirig
like triumph, "4did nlot personal abstinence reclaim me ; and
if it was able to reclairn me, is it not sufficient to preserve
me in the paths of sobriety 7"1

"eNo, no, Archie,"1 replied the noble-minded wvoman,
"mere ahitinence from toking strong drink did not reclaim

you. Il neyer reclaimed any drunkard. It neyer will.
You abstaincd from giving as well as toking ; from touching,
anad hanidling as wvel i as losiing. Hait] we kept drink iii the
bouse, Archie, you neyer would have stood flrm. You
rememher lowv at first you fell before the very sight of bbe
temptation-how much more so before the touching or the
handling of il! Nor wili it preserve you. If you have the
daring te take the brîmmino' wine-ctip into your hand, your
brain will become bewildered, your cyes will swim, your
resolulions wiIl give ivay, and you xviii pour ifs contents
down your Ibroat. The shost pledge, perhaps te ail men,
but assuredly to the drunkard or the reformed man, is a
delusion, a veil on the eyes, a flatering unction to the heart,
which may do for a litile, but will be stripb off or dispelled
by the first rude blast of temptabion that blows."

c'Is il not plain," said Archie, "1that if ail men hecorne
personal abstainers, intemperance wvitl cease to exist ?1

&cThe question m2ay be put as a probleii,"~ said Mr.
Tbompson. cc Given, the existence of tise evil intemniperance ;
given, the drinking customs tbe cause of that cvii ; wvill a
remedy prove adéquate to the removal of the cvii whicla
allows the customs stili to rentiain 7 Now, Archie, I will
trust the solution of this in the hands of a schoolboy, or any
one who bas ever deciphcered a proSlem in arithmetic."-

ccI confess," rcplied Archie, cithat the pioblcm is a very
simple one, as You have put il. The remtdï would allow
the cause to remaîn unlouched, and, therèfore, couid not
remove the ql.But ;1fis docs not apply to the short

*piedge. l'he short pled-gè.sioves the cau.,e of the cvii."1
ciMost distinctly it applies to the short plcdgeP," said Mr.

Thompson. "cThe whole drinkinc- cinstoms are emhraced
iii three sinple words, G'taking and giving,' and the short
pledge nevpr touches them. By the short pledgc, I arn per-
mitte d Io give, whirh supposes that another is allowed Io
také ; hence both the aiving and the taking, that is., the
entire drinkîng customs, are untouched hy it. I would
rather hé ' a no-plcdgc-at-ali man' than a short pledger, and
simply depend on a bealthful public opinion for doing- the
work."1

ccWell, wellI," said Archie, ccthough I may not be able to
answer yeti, My mmnd is maide up. I intend to gco te the
dinneir, and te co-operabe with te short pledgers. 1 hope
to bring them up t0 the long pledge.".

cc Goingi to the dinner, and beginning your co-operation
with the short pledgçrs, are two actions that go wveil hand
in hand,"1 said Mary Gray. "cBut, oh, I tremble te tbink
that both you and 1, Archie, may rue in direst grief the hour
when you took such a step."1

"GFatter flot yourself, Archie," said Mr. Themnpbon,
ecwith the pleasing idea that you will be able to bring the
short pledgers up te your principle. I neyer knew a short

fegibrought up to the long pledge-t by the co-operalson of
49n pidges ;but I have known rnany a long plcdger wbo,

throg lite influence of the sPort pledIger, bas abandoned
telog pledgý, and some who bave falien away altogether."1
~While the discussion was thus going on, a knock was

heard aI the door, and the next minute the disputants were
saiuted by Mr. Jackson, the secretary tb the short plçdo-e
society, anid the niost eloquent advocate of its dlaims.gr
Jackson was litIle in stature ; yet wouid hie strut about witb

an air of highest consequence, as if the world wvere ail hi
own ; and when at any time he was rallied by the ladit
about the neatness of bis figure, lie would tuyn round iipa
his heel quite indignantly, and exclaim-

"Could I in stuture reach the pole,
Or grasp ecation in mry span,

I'd still h nîceurcd by my soul,
The soul's the stature of the man."

H1e kncw that Pauil, and Pope, and Watts, were littde mnie
and hie very naturally thought that as he resembled them i,
physical, s0 also did hie resemble them in intellectual po
portions. The only other remarkable thing ab)out ib
praiseworthy secretary was the fluency of bis toniue. 1
would seem that for this he had been celebrated ail isi davi
fur after he had made his maiden speech at a teinpciaîci
meeting, his mother could not help exclaiming, &&I knsnin
that my Willie would do weel, for he was aye gifted w
the gab, e'en frac the time when he was a bit bairnie.
At the samne time it must be mcntioned that while lie in
becoming popular as a speaker, among the knowing sortsc
folks,

Still the wonder grew,
Hoiv one smail head could carry ail ho knew."1

We have ment*oned these traits in bis character, hecats
according te popular rumour, they afford a dlue o il
causa efficiens of bis principles. Mr. Jackson, it ivas -,ai
liked long speeches, but every thing besides short and rira
shoit days, short courtships, short mnen, and short plcdgi
When the lisuai' greetin2s were over, Mr. Thornpson ID
troduced the subject of which they were speakinz by sayý
ing, "1Your appearance,, Mr. Jackson, is exccedingly o?
portune, as we are just condemning the short pledgc: a
since your are its chosen representative, and cloqueu
champion, we may now hear something in its favour.".

"eOh ! you are very extreme men, you long pledlgers, an
scarcely deserve to be reasoned with," said the lite ai
%vith an air of great pomposity.

"4Extreme men !" excclaimed Mr. Thompson, "ca ver
convenient appellation irideed, and generaTly applie.d te il
world's truc teformers. I amn afraid we are not worthy
the name. The fishermen of Galilée wvere c extreme men
ay, the world thought them extreme, even te madnless. TI
martyrs wec 'extreme,' and their c3tremity was even
endurance of dcath for their principles. Luther was
c extreme man.' So wvas Xilberforce, and a host of othei
who, thouigh defamed whilc they lived, will neverthele
be honourcd te the latest of time. The world is indebtedi
ail its great reforms to c'extreme men,' and extreme prii
ciples. We are as extreme as truth and consisteascy areh
not more so.'1

"cThat is all very fine, said the worthy secretary; "h
if we can in any way soften down the prejudices of si
opponents, ought ive not to do so ?-and if wc can gel mi
to go haif bbc way, is it not better than Ihat they shoul
nol gro any part of the way at ail ?1-

ccI confess,"1 sdid Mr. Thompson in reply, cc I never lik
half*-tay principies, half-way measures, or half-ivay mesi
any thing. It does indeed seemn exceedingly plausible
speak in such a strain ; but 1 believe it is consistent wi
aIl history and experience, to say, that half-way princip
are very feeble things ; half-way measures, abortive
forms ; and half-way men, persons tvho not only neyer,
fartber than the half-way themselves, but prove an obstru
lion in the path of others, and bînder the efforts of those
are thorough-going good men, and truc."1

"cBut my principal objection tb the long pledge,"1 repli
Mr. Jackson, ccis, that by acting it out in life,, you frequen
deprive others of their liberty; and 1 cannot see thal y
have any rig-ht to do this. I like to be obligig courtec
and social to ail men. IfJcosImyrefuse to di


